(rand 35% 9 favored school exclusion.
For group comparisons, differences with a p<.01 are reported.
Twice as many 9 (8%) as 0*(4%) knew someone with AIDS. More C P (50%) than 9 (36%) thought condoms prevent AIDS. Honors, regular, remedial students reported fear of personal susceptibility (60%, 62%, 74%), would consider confidential screening (38%, 48%, 63%), and expected imminent cure (35%, 42%, 50%).
Our pilot survey documents areas of misperception, fear and variable levels of factual knowledge. Differences between sexes and school achievement groups can be used as a basis for designing more effective educational interventions. The fol-lcwir~~ stdy was hrtaken to elucidate the relatimships rn psycbsanatic syptcm and anxiety in college-age adolescents.
194 subjects, students at an Ivy League college and patients of its kalth service, were stuiied. Half of the subjects wre makiq visits to the health service and half wre rardcmly selected uliversity studxhs wh3 were recruited for the study. 63% of the subjects were fmle; 23% were f r e s h m , 26"6 sc@amres, 19% jmiors, 26% seniors and 6% fifth year or greater. 8% of sMents listed a c h mic health prcblem wch as a m . All wbjects anpleted the State-Trait Pnxiety Inventory (STAI) ad the W A Revision of the Psycbmtic Sy@m Chedtlist (PSC) a rrtwure of m t i c syptcm (e.g. headache, alxkmiml pain, etc.) assessed for frequency and irhensity.
M2an State anxiety score was 40.3 (40.8 in fmles--76th percentile, 38.3 in mles--6lst'prcentile). FBan Trait anxiety score was 39.7 (40.3 for females--65th percentile and 37.3 for mles--53rd pemrkile). The rean PX score w s 24.6 (60th percentile). There v e m siqificant differences b A x a the health center visit g r w p and the recruited g m p for any of these scores. There was a si~lificant correlation between the total PSC score ard the State (c.51, p<.M)l) and Trait (e.60, p<.001) anxiety scores, respectively. There w2re also significant correlatims (at pc.01) between 10 of the 17 irdividual m t i c s4nptcms on the PSC and State and TrTit scores. k r e were m significant differences in STAI and PSC s c o w k k e n different classes, m r between those with/withrut r e p o w chmic health pmblem.
A si~lificant comlatim between rn psycbmtic axplaints and anxiety in m gmup of all-students suggests that mrganically based m t i c amplaints should prorpt rn dixussim of anxiety in this age gmp. Infection with human papillomavirus (HPV) is of current interest in adolescents because of its link with malignant and premalignant lesions of the uterine cervix. This study was undertaken to determine the prevalence of cervical HPV infection in adolescents and to characterize factors associated with HPV positivity. Subjects were recruited from an adolescent clinic in an urban teaching hospital. All sexually active females aged 13-21 who were to have a Pap smear were asked to participate. Specimens for HPV analysis were obtained by cervicovaginal (CV) saline lavage. DNA was extracted from cells and hybridized with radiolabeled HPV 6,11,16 and 18 probes in a Southern blot experiment. For the first 69 participants in the study the mean age was 18.0 years; 48% were Black, 38% Hispanic and 14% White. The mean gynecologic age was 5.9 years and the mean number of years of sexual experience was 2.4. 26/69 (37.7%) had HPV present in the CV cells. There were no significant differences in any of the above characteristics when HPV(+) and HPV(-) patients were compared. Having two or more lifetime sexual partners resulted in more HPV infections than having only one partner (43% vs 28%, NS).
3/23 (13%) of those who were HPV positive and 2/42 (4.8%) of HPV negative patients had Pap smears that were suspicious or atypical. This study reveals a very high prevalence of HPV infection in adolescents which may in part reflect the more sensitive technique of CV lavage and suggests a need for surveillance of this at risk population. In a previous study we showed a relationship between involuntary smoking and increased frequency of cough and decreased pulmonary function in teenage athletes. In order to further examine this relationship we performed a second study using a larger group (314 12-17 year old high school athletes) and an interviewing instrument developed by the American Thoracic Society (ATS-DLD). A structured interview assessed pulmonary symptoms, personal smoking habits and passive cigarette smoke exposure. All subjects performed forced expiratory maneuvers on a computer assisted portable spirometer. We measured forced vital capacity (FVC), forced expiratory volume in one second (FEVl), and maximal mid-expiratory flow rate ).
ADVERSE PULMONARY EFFECTS OF INVOLUNTARY SMOKING
The best of three acceptable measures was utilized. Of the 314 subjects, 3.2% were active smokers and were excluded. Of the remaining 304 athletes, 65% were currently exposed to involuntary smoking. We found, in multiple regression analyses, that exposure was significantly associated with lower FEVl and lower FVC (p 0.05). independent of cough. The prevalence of cough was found to be five times as frequent in the exposed subjects. The two studies, taken together, establish the association of involuntary smoking with compromised airways function and cough in adolescent athletes. Pediatricians need to consider involuntary smoking in the differential diagnosis of chronic cough and decreased pulmonary function. 12.8 i 1.8 13.9 i 1.9*** 11.7 i 1.0 ECW/BW X 31.8 & 5.4 35.9 i 5.6*** 28.8 i 1.9* * p < 0.05; ** p < 0.01; *** p < 0.001 (compared to admission)'
A gradual increase was noticed in wt, R4, FFBM and TBK over refeeding. However, ECW was expanded on admission and increased in all our patients on the first weeks of treatment, coming down to normal later on.
We concluded that refeeding is associated with abnormal expansion of the extracellular bed. Most of the changes in FFBM over the first weeks of refeeding can be acounted by the expanded ECW. This expansion is most probably due to abnormal fluid handling by the kidney. Fluid balance and fluid restrictions should be kept, to avoid fluid overload on refeeding.
